
 

Best Practices No.2 Report: 

 Boxing Game in the College 

The game of boxing started in the year 2000 in the college. Pune District Sports Officer 

Mr.Janak Tekale visited the college and appointed Mr. Pal as a boxing coach for the college 

campus. Since then the college developed affirmative atmosphere for boxing 

Dr. R.A.Gaikwad established the boxing ring on the college campus with the help of Mr. 

Pal This initiative attract the students from hostel, school ,Junior college and senior college 

toward boxing. Due to increased participation the college organized zonal Inter university and 

district level competition. This competition is organized for girls and boys since last ten year. 

  The college is famous for the transparent organization of various competitions and 

developing health competition among participant. 

   Some of the national and International players are associated with the college as referees 

and coach like Mr. Manoj Pingale(Arjun award winner),Mr. Padmakarji Phad (Chhatrapati 

award winner) The college is associated with institute like ARMY SCHOOL OF INSTITUTE 

A.S.P.T Hadapasar, MITATO university and receives constant support in term of experts, and 

supervisor for boxing. None other college and university in Maharashtra receives such 

standardize boxing ring and guidance therefore the college has excelled honing the talent of 

students Interested in boxing. 

   Many student from our college participated in State level, National level and All India 

Interuniversity level competition. The college has won district level/university level boxing 

competition. 

Many student from our college got government jobs for their active participation in 

boxing. Our students has won the best boxer award in various competition like District level, 

University level and in “Mumbai Mahapour Spardha” 

 



Best Practice – 2  

Title of the Practice : Participation at National Level in Boxing. 

Objectives of the Practice:      

 To provide national level competencies and environment to our students.  

 To motivate students to participate in University / State / National level competitions.  

 To inculcate sportsmanship among the students participating in sports. 

The Context: The institute promotes sports among the students and has a vibrant physical 

education department. Boxing, being one of the chosen games at the college has received 

special attention. Our students perform very well, but faced challenges regarding national 

standards and a good boxing ring. The institute is located in the semi urban area and the 

students come from a vivacious sports background. Therefore, the institute fosters the students 

by developing its infrastructure related to sports.  

       The institute established the boxing ring as per the required standards in 2002-2003 and 

renovated it in the year 2013-2014. Ours is the only college to have such a standardized boxing 

ring in university.   

The Practice: Since ten years the institute has been using the boxing ring for organizing 

university and district level competitions. The college has groomed many national players. Not 

only does the college organize, but it also develops an ambience that promotes equity, 

forthrightness and involvement among students. In last five year 8 of our students participated 

at national level. The physical education department invites Olympic player, Mr. Manoj Pingale, 

national players and referees to counsel, guide and motivate the students as well as to develop 

world class competencies. 

 

Evidence of Success:  Since the year 2014-15 the students have won the district championship 

in succession. Following eight students have participated at national level: 

1)  Sarika Kul 



2)  Raviraj Hargude 

3)  Sudhir Shivale 

4)  Pallavi Navale 

5)  Ritesh Katke 

6)  Kiran Hargude 

7)  Bhagyashree Shitole 

8)  Vaishnavi Satav 

Due to the initiatives taken by the institute and the department, its alumni also participate in 

coaching the students and providing them with proper guidance and motivation. 

Problems Encountered: 

 Unavailability of a standardized boxing ring. 

Financial help. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Arjun Awardee invited in the college to work as Referee for the 

zonal level Boxing competition 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



International Player Mr. Annand Singh Guided the students  

 

 

 

 



Alumni Participation in regular coaching of the college students 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

The list of our excellent achievers is as follows: 

Sr. 

No. 

Name of the Student Achievements 
 

1 Mr.Sandesh Shivale Gold Medial in Maharashtra Police 

Boxing Competition 

2 Mr.Rama Jogdand Army Boxing Competition, Medal 

winner 

3 Mr. Sawpnil Jadhav Maharashtra police Participation 

4 Mr. Rupesh todakar Maharashtra police Participation 

5 Mr. Mahesh kawade All India Boxing Inter university 

participation 

6 Mr. Suryakant 

Dudhbhate 

Best Player Pune District level 

7 Mr. Baliram Jadhav Inter university participation 

8 Mr. Raviraj Hargude Inter university participation 



9 Mr. Sudhir shivale Maharashtra police Participation 

10 Mr. Sudarshan satav Inter university participation 

11 Ms. Kamthe Ashwini Maharashtra police Participation 

12 Ms. Swati chaodhari Maharashtra police Participation 

13 Ms. Gauri Shivale Best Mahila boxing player Mubai 

14 Ms Sarika Kul Inter university participation 

15 Ms. Darekar Supriya Inter university participation 

16 Ms. Puja Navale Inter university participation 

17 Ms. Pallavi Navale Silver Medal for State level and Inter 

university participation 

18 Ms. Poonam hargude State Level University competition 

19 Ms.Bhagyashree Shitole State Level University competition 

20 Ms. Vaishnavi satav State Level University competition 

21 Ms. Kaveri Rikame State Level University competition 
 

 

 

 

 

       



 





 


